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Th~ People's WarehoUe. 
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• 
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JOiJ WOrfN68.tly-6X6cllt~f aP'C~Ofiist~' Otftc8. 
SPORTING·· GOODS.! 
. . -~------------.-:=-....::..._. _ _,__ .. , . """ 
. . . 
Powder, Shot a Caps, ; . 
Gqn-wads~ Sheils, C~idgss: ' . 
• ... :t 
·j> . . . ·. P;~der:-fl~lis,\Shot-Poui)has • 
~=====~======~~=====~s~-~~.=.h=d==~~~~~~~~~:~ 
The Anniversary Of Our SeCond Business 1"''"'• ay M~ MO~OE, .. • "Arcade" Hardware spa. 
~hich Occurs this~~k!l • ~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~ 
WOULI>' !!"EEDT A FiT AND PR:PBR OPP0ItTU.l'IITY 1"0 ACKNOWLimGE WITH G:~TJTUDE ri_ E""~ . S4LE nr·. B AWnTmlll our appreciation of th~ liberal pat!'~nage bestowed upon us during t.be past year, and in so doing we would assure lli l1 "111'[1 -- U Al1m\UI I 
,·ur m any friends, and the public generally, that in' return for such generous support, we are more than ev~ encouraged 
ll> continue the good fight, ,_nd have resolved to rest satisfied with nothing short of being either " crowbed or u knight-
t·•l" a:.; tho ' CHAMP~O'NS OF CHEAP GO · DS: 
This S~ason-Autumn, lSSS-we intend doin~ better than ever. 
' Vc have matie extensive preparations, and are now reacly with our NEW STOCK of carefully selected 
Staple and FashionableDrapert Goods, GroGerie~&e. 
. IS ALL DEPARTMENTS THE VAR ETY IS CUARMING. 
. \ nd prices arc such as cannot fail to please our customers as well as ustain our reputation. Several lots of NO\'ELTIEs 
selJl ' ,3 ifp,sa,tu ,fr and SPECIALITIES well worth immediate attention. 1 
BY .!E_?~G_RAPH. !:M:.. & . J ·.\ 
LONDON LABOR CONGRESS -HAY~!: JUS1.' REOOiVEI> A FULL STOUK OF _,__ ... 
• J 
FRANCEONTHESLAVETRAFFIG \White Lead and Coloured Paints. 
Propos(><l BeJg;an Congre~s 1 
H.uLFAX, N.S., Sept. 8. 
The I .'lndon labor congress promises to support 
temperance legi$lation. 
There wu·a hard fro t throughout Canada the 
la•t Lwo ni!thtl!, and snow in Quebec. 
BOILED & RAW LINSEED OIL, TURPE , TINE, VARNISHES. 
TOGETHER WITH A GENERAL · ASSORT. HARDWARE. 
dr&Uing Cheap ror Ca h · , 
.A.. -t l.\1.1:. d1 ;r • .-I-C>EJ:I::l'W)S .. 
170 noll 172 Duckworth 8tree Beach. 
~ 
~ :I:J:R. ~ Grc:>C>:OS · I ·• 
Wlicb baa beon buugbt a' a larp ~nt under ~J~pti-, we ue now lbowlac tbe ;.. 
portion, 00Dii8tiag of,- , . . ' 
Men's LalbbswoolSblt•ts, for 35 cents, worth 65. 
Men'R J,.a.m bswool ShJrts, for 45 cent~, wortl• 66. 
Men's LambswoolShtrtA, for 55 (~elits, worth 90. 
Men's L•mbswool8htrts, for -65 cent.s, worth 100.· 
~ .llen'IJ LambswoolDrawers;for 50 c•nts, wortb·7o. 
. Men's Lambswool Drawera;4or 60 cents, worth 90. 
]fen;B-~arnbswool balf-Hosc;·for 15 cents, worth 25 . 
Men's·Lambswool Bose, ~r 20 ccn~s, w:orth 35. 
All\() n. lot of Cotton Flannels. Grey Calicoes. Dr'e!s Goods, Blankets at \'Cry low prioee, and have jwst 
~it"ed our ~EW MAN!LES, Jei'!Oys, Fur- lined Cloaks. Boots and Shoes, and lfen'e Clothing. . 
· Gr. ~~O~X....I:l'WG... 
eopt7 · "VV"a'ter-s-tree1.. 
:M~SS FISHER'S CONCERT 
A l-tare Mu&ical and Dran1at ic Treat will be given in the S' of !the\ Sea Hall; ManQay, Sept' Ia 
1\lONGST 1\L\XY OTHER ATTRAGT IVEPicce i n the E \•cnlog-'a PI"'&mmDJDe 
. tli:twtrr~ "1oftifiimatiii!," ana-·rHan, Smiling Mom." wtU be sWig wi\.h futr orehee-
trnl ccompaniment. r. Randon and Ltcut. Bourdon net will be IJ~nrd 111 n atrand. d~matic duot. 
Mr. UeM{lo Shea will sing the latt'St London COil\i · eong, coullcJ, Tho Medical Doct~r." by tho com· 
p~r or "Killaloo." The 0\'cnin~·s t'ntertu.mment ·will conclude with the most amusing farce ever 
performed before a St. John's audience, entitled :-
' : 
I 
The Duke of ltuthland, at the Cutlers' bannquet 
in Sheffield, said that Eoglaod and Canada, united 
in a Rood c~use, can stand more blusters than 
:hbt. just addreaaed to them. To m9.ke room for Autumn Stock, we have decided to offer the balance of Summer Goods 
ZOZOZOZOOZOZQ~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZQZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOOZOZOOZ • 
The Fren~ go\'trament will take imm~iate 
stepa to prelfot their flag co-rering elue traffic 
in Eut. Africa. 
' AT COST~ 
. 
AN UNWARRAN-TABLE INTRUSION 
.. 
zozozozozozozozozozozo zo !!ozozozozozo:zozazoz-ozozozozozo zozozozozozozo zozoz 
Thl! par t will }Jo rendered by Me&>rs. Shea nod llutton. 
__. Doors open at 'i .30, pcrformnncfl to cormuenco at 8 30. l\dmission-numbered rese.r<·ed ~t.s 
(to <be had nt Mrl\. RouS(''sl 50 cent!\ H<>:Wn 'Pd ~eat:R 40 c<'n t ~. Ol'nt'rnl adrui!llllion 20 cents.: t~pt6f 
Tt:c Pope wan&a to c:t.ll an intrrnational con· 
gre1a at Belgium, to de•iae means to eopprea the 
slue trade. 
The Canadian rnenu~ (or July and August 
amouLted to toix million two hundred thousand 
dol114rs; the t xpnditurP, &tre million one hun-
dred thouaacd dollara. 
o-o-o-o-o-o ~ ..,.~o-o-oo-o-0-.o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-~o 
~traw Ha1 s i .t'aucy J)rcss GoodR 
Lacf\ Curtains 1 Plqne8 , ~ 
Hosiery-Evening Sha<l~s I Embroid•~rcd Rob~t; 
Gloves-Evening ShadeR I Parasol· A' M·AMMOTH ·NIGHT!! ~ I . . . . 
( i -~J' T~E-'- • 
oooooitoow:ooRo.ooFIRTH;So,ooooo E I q Tu2:r~Yt. l~l!s.r~~ 
j~,w)8t ~ ~ i~r th•JN·,~;r;~~a-nd Do~~· . IN AGRA!~!!~!~!~!~~~~~r.~~~~~~~~!!.~~!~~~~~!!~B~ALL, 
~ JDJ ~ ~ U (S • Ktng Momus and . be Veiled Pro'pbet -invites your presence at t he 
· City Rink Opera Hous'e·pn the above date, to participate in, or to 
tJrONLY .. view, the Grandest C~rriivallstic Oriental Costume Exhibition and 
ooooooooooooooooooooooo:: ~Q'C5"""oo-oo-oo-o-oooooooooooooo- . Ball ever witnessed in or out of Newfoundland. 
Pinafores \ Pelisses OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
--L-
Stock exhibition . ............... . .... J i3 Sclater 
Tlw poop· es' ·urt!bous~. . . . .. ~.lansball & Rodger 
f.11undry t'Oap.· ........ . .. .... . . Clift, Wood & Co 
CQttagl' and ~rm to let ......... . . t: R Tbomaon 
1-:mE'rgency zpet tiog.. . . . . . . . . . . . •..... aee adv't. 
filo::;fib·~~~-~~:~::~ Co 
l!-- Coal ! 
='ow Inn ing n.nrt for sale at tho whn.tf of 
er.~ o 
GLA. 'lBA'fCoAL $2.90 PER TON.· 
Ex harque Joe Leander. E'ent home at lowE'!It 1
1 
• -- ' • · · 
T~n thousand dollars worth of .cos1:1m~ shown in grnnd allegorical Tnbl;;mc, and, the Grand 
March of tho Orients. , · ~ 
A ll('ating capacity for tbroo thousand pcoplo. · 
A mammoth stage, with t.wo grand 14airwaj~ leadirlg to the Throne of King Momus, the stage and 
s tairways throqged with his sub~~cts clad in Yticntnl t~p lcmlor. 
Tho Japaneee Legation, robed m in~~oribablA splendor. wi ll bo shown u pon a rovoh·iog s tage- a 
piece o! rnre mecbanism-no"er bofo o eccn in Ncwfoundljnd; Rlso-The Queeo or the Golden Realm 
and her sattelites, or tho Shower of old. 1nurkl't rates, to gi\'e VC'J50l despatch. eop8,Bi,fp c: o oo o o o oo o o oo c o o o o o o o oo co ooo o o o oo o 2 oo ooo §oo o o ooo o T~tEA F"R""'"u·"F"'"tl ..... J. ~- Fo:El..A.N" • . The Veiled Propbet, a tl~nJre eleven fe<'l. high . robed in Egyptian extra\'aganco. 
Y '"BB'Y IMAIW. New Catholic Church Placentia. 
--- ' . . 
J Aurora; tho Goddell8 of Light (a very bln7-e or sih·er,And gold), nnd her mythological god attendants 
JUpiter and Mars, and costumes or cHry natiQn under the sun will bo rhown in Tableaax, and after- · 
wardK in tho Ornnd Orientu.l March, whtch 'viii open tho Bnll. . 
King Momus, Aurora, J upiter nnd Mars will bo unveiled in full view of the audience, and will be 
a novel sight. 
T HA1.' EAUTIFULLY SITUATED CJttJig and Farm, known M Craig 
.flllltr, in he West End of &int J ohn's, about. 
on mile fro the new P06t Office, and accPSSible 
lty the TOJWI 1 and Cockpit roads on the South, 
ancl hy ?ltond y Pond r~ad on tbo North. Tho 
farnt coosis of about. twenty~ight acres, the 
g_rf'nter part f which is in 1\ high state of culUva-
tton nnd hlll yielded an ahundant crop tbie sea-
"''"· The 6 'ber will Jeaae the farm, with 
fnnn housA d barn, with or without tho cottage; 
''r, "'i ll leas he c:>ltage with kitchen garden and 
lu·n houl!l,, a r~poosible part.v. on reaaonable 
terms P ion given let November. For 
funhf'r pnrti uiiU'S. apply to 
~~»r~.r~p-+_C~ • .;...R_._T_.;..H.;...O_ M_S_O_N_ . 
EMERpENC!_ MEETING 
TllEU ll.:~tVILL DE AN E lUEB-G.ENCY mt'eti or the E.xtcutlve Commi~ of 
the Anti;Con edersto Leagues, in the ante-room ~f lh) o C1ty Skating R\nk, 1\t S p.m., thla (Satur· 
ay evening, ,u&St~ 
j l 
A Grnnd Bazaar and Drawing o f PrlzCH, in aiel of the above Church, will bo b cld 
In Placentia, Nfld., on the 26th November, 1888, n ncl followlug, d~yi. 
Numerous Elp:t rio lights and Greek lire will o used to ill l'minate tho Tableaux, tho March and the 
Ball. . . 
All gentlemen wbo participa~ in tho Tableaux or Dnncing before el&\'en o'clook, must boin 006tumo, 
while lA«lies will l>o privileged to appear in costume or evening drces; ma.aks may be worn by thoee 
who wish to. · 
LIS7' OE' PRJZES: • Costumes may be worn from whato,·er tourcc tbE'y aro proo.1rable. Prof. Daniollewtll Curoi.h eo&-
lst Prir.e- Two Choice Eogrnvings. buutifully ! huned, glCt-<>C Most Rev. tho Biabof of ~t: J ohn's, lUIJ108 to his pupile, FRE&-to tho t>xtent or his E':ttensivo wnrdrobe, and will have a Cow se!ltlemon'e 
2nd Prize·-A Cht"6t or Silver Plato, gilt of Mra. Donnelly, Belmont Rouse, St . John e. coetumes to hire at one! and two dollare each. All havi ng co \umes are invited to partJcipete, and 
8rd Prize-A French Dlning·room Clock (in marble case), gilt of Very Rev. M. Culligan, President o! will 1'10 given positions in the Tablenux. 
Diocesan College, Ennis. ' ' -------------------- --- ----------
4th PTiz.o- A handsome Or~anetto, gilt. of Ven. Archdeacon Forrl.stal, St. John's, ProfeEeor Bennett'" full Brass Dand and Orchestm will furnish t.he music. 
Cith Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of tho Star of t.he Sea Aeeociation, Placentia. . • General Admission, 2l>·ct8-; r ('Servcd seats, "GO .• on enlo at Chiebolru'e Bookstore. Occupante of 
6th Prize-A Very Beautiful set of Carvers, for flsh, fowl and jointe, gift of Mrs. Dillon, Oeppa '~:et~erved seats (my usual patrons) will be privileg-ed to dance nrtor eleven o'clock. 
Hou88, Ennis. Tl'tat portion of t h,e floor used for Danctng will be either planed and waxed, or CO\'ered with canna. 
7lh Prize-A Hagnlflcent Oil Paint ing of P lacenlla, by B . Dradshaw; Esq\ Tho whole to oo uuiier the management o! ' ~ttlh Ppr~z.e-A very Pretty Fruit Senioe1 ingolrt, silver & h·ory, g l!tR.t'\'. A. Clancy, Dio. Col., E1nnie. aepl5,w,!,a,m ' P R 0 F • DA NJ E LLE • ., t nz8-A Splendid Mahogany Side-ooard. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Breech-loedor. 
11th Pri~-A Magniflcent.ly Embroidered Ma.n\le Drapery, g ilt of Mise Kcano, Cnmeway, En~l!. 
12th Prize-A Be&utllul Cushion o! Serviette work, gtU ot an Ennis Friend. 
13th Prize-A FamUy Bible. ' 
14th Prize-A 8Uvcr Watch. • ~ 
15th Prize-A Valuable Braoelot, in gold and pearls, girt of M.isa Clanoy, Enni8. 
AND SEV.ERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES. 
A complimentary Flree ifcket will be_presented t~o Purchasera .or Reller& of 
· · · Ttuenty T1'okets. Tickets-Ttu~# Oenht, each. 
I ._ l t ' \ ~ 
• • t 
~' ~ . 
THE DAIL,Y"OOLONIST, SEPTEMBE1t 8, 1888. 
. . 
An Overheard Conversation. BAD OM]!~ ABRO~D. :tNsu~E 
. 'Going into poultry-;,usineSi, ch: Well, I Franco Incre~SCf\ Her Fleet in the Your pro p 8 rty 
ptty you.' .1\Iecliterranean Sea. . . 
'Why so?' 
-lN ·nu:-
bee,nWthelelr,ebe.' cause I know how it is myself. l've L oNDON, August !!8-At a French Cabinet LONDON AND PROYJ·V·CIAL 
• Co:1ncil at the Palace of the Blyu)e, P reaident lJ 
'Didn't you make it pay ;• Carnot presiding, the reply of M. Go~let, Minis- • · 
I 'Pay! Pay!! I lost money, worked hard, and ter of Foreign Affolirt, to the Italian note an- Insurance Company, Limited. 
gave it up in disgust.' noundng the seizure of Masaowah was approved. M • M 0 N R 0 E, ACE NT. 
'Perhape you didn't manage it right. I've M. Goblet, F rench Minister of Foreign· Affaire, nug28 ,r---
~ad upon the matter, and I believe there's money has notified Essad Pacha..,.the Turkish Ambassa- 129 Water Street 1 29. 
tn it.' , dor, that France supports Turkey's contention ' ----· ' 
'I thought eo, too, but I have learoeJ better.' that article 10 of the Suez Canal Convention, IJ 
'Would you mind telling me somet.)ling about while only referring to the eastern coast of the 
your experience: I don't wish to lose money, Red Sea, does not imply that Tutkey ehall re-
and it is not yet too late if the busintas is so nounce the control of the western coast. 
diautroua.' Admiral Krantz, :French Minister of .Marines 
''Yell, I'll tell you my experience and you bas gil'en ordert for the equipment of eight iron-
can judge for youraelf. 1 had read about the c1:'ds to reinforce the French squadron in the 
great profi ts in the business, that it cost but a Mediterranean. 
-A LOT OF-
Men:s Cheap Felt Hats 
W A"rERPROOF BOOT POLISH, . 
c:Jr0DO nppJicatiOU Jnsts for WCOkl'!. 
nu~Sl 
' 
Gentii .Singer $ewing MachiiJe.' 
WCHEA.PE!t THAN EVER. 
. . 
Beware of Bogus-Agents an~ Spurious lmit8t!ons. 
,. 
I 
' TERMS1 &cc • . 
T O SUiT THE ~ .. \. 1'hnct~ wo ha,·e rcducc3 ~0 rrice or 
·a ll our sewing mnclal,xl('e. We cnll 
Lhe attention of Tailors nnd Hh()('-
mnk.ers to our Singflr No. "2, that we 
can now sel~ at a ·''ery low figure; In 
fact, tho priCCfl" of all our (iPnuino 
ingers, now. willsorp~ you. W e 
warnwt overy machine'i'qr. ov1•r fin• 
fPI\1'8. • • 
The O('Duine Singer is doing the 
work of NewfouniJhUJd, ~o one cnn 
do withc.ut 1\ Singer. 
.· -- ' lBt. l)~ the flbOl tef.t. DKcJit>Of any 
ock·stit.ch mqcblne. • • 
2nd- Carr ice o. fiiX'J needle with 
tven aize threr.d : ' 
Od. { )11('8 n gruu.r rlumhcT of .air.e 
or thrc>ad with ''"" ldu nc~l~ 
dollar a year to keep a hen, and that she would lay ignor Crispi left Friedrichsruhe at half-past 
t"elve dozen of eggs a year, and the eggs would eight o'clock this morning. }?rince Bismarck 
sell lor twenty.fhc cents a dozeu. That would accompanied him to the depOt and bade him i. 
Jti\"e three dollan~ a year for each ben, or a profit cordial f,uewell at the door of his railroad car-
)~. HARV.EY.-1 
Books· for ,Boys: ·. 
. . ( 
4.th. Will cloee a ~aua'dgh&4'r with 
linen nread thnn any orb~ machine 
will with Jdlk. , 
Olcl mubinf'tl taken In .-xchange. 
Machint'tl on tB"1 raoothly rar· 
of two doUart a year. Well, I said to myself, if riage. Signor Crispi will reach Cari~ad tomor- ADVENTURES CAPT. MAOO, BY 
I can make two dollars a year on a hen I'll go row. He will remain there three daya and will Leon Cahun 
Bans Brinker, by U. H. Dodge into the business. So I went right off, hired a then return to Italy by way of St. Gothard Tun- The Bluo banner, by Leon Cahun 
place, built a lot of houses about t~n feet tquare, nel. He '"ill not "Yisit \'ion sa. King or the Tigers, by L. Roueee1et 
bo Captain Mugford, by W.B. G. Kingt~ton and ugbt up a thousand hena from the farmtr!. The Ruasian presa regard the visit to Germany Nobl~ Words and }ioble Deeds 
I put al?out serenty-fire hens in each house, and of Signor Crispi, the Italian Prime Minister, with The Gold Seekers,~y L. BoW!8CD&rd • 
· · h 'II 1 d The ~rueoee of Guiana, by L. Boueecnard 
went at tt wtt a wt . The hens ai but not indifference. The Novoe l"remya aaya it cannot The Drummer Boy, by L. Ro\leeclet. 
a.s I expected. I don't btliel'e I got more than seriously influence the course o( European events. Atlvonture. in New Oulnol&, Q:lited by Rt!, .. Ilenry 
<'rocker five doze.o eggs apiece from them, acd the esgs It is reported in official circles in Berlin tbat Winning His Spurt, by G. A. Hent.y 
sold for about twenty-two cents a dozen or about' the result of the interview between Prince Bia- Yoyego of the .Aurora, by II. Collingwood 
HANDSOKELY BOtmD·IN CLOTH. 
one dollar and ten cents to a. ben. I bought plenty marck and Signor Crispi will be to prevent Italy nug31. J. F. Chis hoi m. 
of corn, and things went along swimmingly for a from undertaking an Abyssint· n campaign, and 0~:..:..:..-N----=-=~:......::.._::o:.._::::...::..:.:..::.:~.~:..!...:..: ...-. 
while. Dye and bye they got sick and died like to restrain ignor Crispi fro urther irritating • • N S 1.· 
rotten sheep. I believe I lost more than half of France, Prince Bismarck ha'Vin advised moder-
tbem, and I quit a wi:ser if a poorer man.' ation and prudence. -o~ ~ALE DY -
• Halil you kept fowls before?' ··~-~·· . '- CLIFT, WOOD cl: CO. 
• Xo I never kept any before and lrdon't intend THE L I L Y 'S FUTURE. 10 brb. Onions, ex s s.~Polin(!. 
to keep any again.' ---- sep7 
• Did you know anyt~ing about .the ~.iffercnt T here is no truth whate,·er in the rumor just ~anadi'an· Butter and Cheese 
breeds before you went toto the bustness: floated. saps a Xew York despatch, that Mre. \. , 
'~o. I didn't care to know. One breed's as Langtry is desirou of securing from T . ~ory __ _ 
good as another. I gue!s I had about el"er tbing; F rench the lea!e of the Orand Oper&("House in Just Recch·cct. per ss lloun' i tn, 
for there were hardly two alike.' that city. Mrs. Langtry will, in all probability, Canadian Butter, 
· ments. 
I M. F. sWIYTH;Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agent.: IUCHD. J. lleG.BATB....L.. Llttle'baY; JOHN M • HTRK~. ffr. Qfto.M 
.bl&J8 .toRW ,.._ n~NPII'Y. 'Pl..---••· , 
Standafa IARBLE Worlts. 
.. . . ' 
ai>ril5.2iw,fp 
~e7 · ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S; NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. . . 
I J nvtte tho public to ~pect my largo and very'es~lle~t 
-STOCKOF-
~E;A:.::O- B-I-O~ElS, 
KONUKIN'l'S, 'lOKBS, KANTELPIECZS, &e. 
CURTAINS !' .. CURTAINS ! 
' Had you studied into the w11nls of the fuwle, retire to private life after the fulfilment of the 
and the beat methods of f eeding and caring for contracts made for her coming season . he went Canaaian C heese.· o· 
them?' upon the stage to make money, and has made it. c:JrPERSO~ALLY SE!.EC:T£0. · ll 
I -------------------------------------N e-vv ·S tock o -f • lD~ 
' I gne them the b• ' l of care. I fed them on From [reli&ble sources it was learned that her J 0 HN J. 0' REILLY, 
good, sound whole grain the year round, and wealth is not far from $ 1,000,000. Her com- nult2i 2\l!l Water-St. . 43 ancl ·Iii Ki.!:~:·~ Ho.'l~: 
; -1NCLUDRS--
tbmt is nothing better.' mission to her late manager, George Keogh, who H d B 
'Perhap~aot . But what diJ you do about is now in Europt', to look up and buy for he r a ams·an aeon ., 
.. 
L&C8 and ~ermese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canvas, 
'Paris Netting and Chenelle. marketi~;rthe "ggs ;· nc" play, is 11ignificant, it is said, only in eo far. 1 • ----
I aola them at the grocer)!. My grocer took a! it is an in,·estment. It is no longer a aeeret .JUST REO:El!VED, 
them, and I took goods for them.' thllt. ~fr: Langtry and Mr .. G~bhart are to be AMERICAN HA s 
'And you really think that your experience mamed tn a fuw weeks; nor 111 tt a secret that • 
1 justifies you in aaying that there's no money in the lady's 11eason will not begin for over four BACON- VERY SUPERIOR QVALITY. 
. WAlso.;:m assortment of Gresham Equares, Plush and Tapestry, 
able Covers, &c. 
.NFLD. FU.RNITURE & ·MOULDINC COM'PY. 
poullry ?" months. When she does begin her work, it ia , , 
• Of courae I do. Didn't I buy my hens, feed probable that abe '"ill follow her usual custom J 0 H N J • 0 R E I L L Y' 
june23 . • C. E. ARCHJBAI.D. 1\Jnnaat-'r. 
~till all they could eat, and loee money? What o( buying property in every town where aug2:i 2110 Water St: . 4a to ·l.'i Kint(s Hoa·l. FURNITURE! mord could I ban done?' she appeart and that ftRe believes to be a thriving 
• Well; l'm not. going into the businets that place. This is the secret of her accumulation of 
way. I have made a 8tudy o( the breeds ; wealth. Her real estate ia valued to-day at 
I know •ow to !ted and care Cor each 800,000, and abe bas acquired it by •her own 
bfted, fc>r the difrerent breeds require differ- ehrewdnosa. In New York she holds 60 or more 
at care ill lOme rapecta, and I ha're bad eenral fint mortgages, and she. bas also considerable 
JMII of e&ftrieDCe ia maugeiag fowls. I pur- landed interests in Brooklyn, while in California 
pole to atut with oa.ly about a hundred and raise and numerous weatern towns her name appears 
•1 OWD ICack, iacreaai'ag tho numbert as my ex- upon the liat of tupayenJ and Cree-holdm. In 
perince iacreuee. I think I caD make the busi- 1887 abe bought ten acres of land in Salt V1ke 
a• pay.' City for $ .i,OOO. Lut season she !\!fused 80,-
• Sorry fur you. You'll know more when 000 for the property. Her purchueof reality in 
you'•e tried it.' Califoruia last year was ·l.i,OOO acrea, for which 
Aad at thia point we paned along, wond'ering she plrid $80,000. Lately she refused 8200,000 
how it waa that everybody who went into the for it. These facts, a;lded to those of her ap-
poultry buslneaa on a large 11cale al"aya wished proacbing marriage, the death of her father and 
• juat one thouund (owls, no more and no leas, to her desire for quiet and rest arc cited in support 
begin with, and why men who were totally ig- of her stt,tement that, bning amassed a ·fortune, 
norant of the most elementary principles o( poul- Mrs. Langtry ie now only waiting for a chance 
try-keeping should deeire to launch out exten- to enjoy it. 
aively from the start. No sane man would at-
tempt to ensage in any other wholeule business 
until he bad aerved an apprenticuhip at it, but 
ODDS AND ENDS. 
many men aeem to think that the poultry busi- The post office clerk holds the letters write 
neaa is [radically different. Any fool can keep aide up. 
A woman seldom prtservta her temper when 
she is canniop- fruit. 
The eyes are the windows of the soul. Alas ! 
fowl., they think, and that is true. But it re-
quires a w1Se man to keep them successfully. 
The poullrJ buaioeu, like any other, needs to be 
learned. ~here are many things which must be 
too many tenements are empty. known, an known e:xperimentaUy, before poul-
try keepi;g 00 a large seale can be a snoeeu. There's a yawning difference between eome 
These thin:J. known, it can be carried on au~eu· huabanda at home and the aame abroad. 
fulJy. Tb~e ie money in· it, but the money is Travel is a great educator, yet few hand-organ 
Cor the ma~ who knows his business. men know how to read and write. 
E .. ~.. :Electric lights in cakes of ice is a novelty There is anecdote related of the late for the illumination of ballrooms abroad, Bmperor ' , ow· his nlet one morning, on There are people in this world who love to auf-
presenting im bia coat, ventured on the remark fer (or the plea.sure they derive in moaning. \ 
that it waa about time hie Majesty bad a new 
one. 
Be(ore repl)'ing to thit, the Emperor examined 
hia coat inside and out, and then asked now much 
it would be worth at an old clothes ahop. The 
.aletreplW : 
.. Three tbalert, your lllajeaty !" 
Whereupon the Emperor, t:oL wiahing to keep 
hia aenaat out or propeTty which, according to 
custom, waa already hia, aL ooce banded him the 
tbree thalen out of his parae, uying : 
u Now, I auppoae I have acquir&4 \~~ right o( 
wnmlng it a little longer." ' 
A French investigator baa como to the conclu-
sion that women have a larger proportion o( 
bro"n eyes than men. 
The late Kaiser Fritz, el'er after his maniage 
with the English Princesa Royal kept the anni-
verury o( Waterloo aa a !cte day. 
The circnlar of a London wine firm aaya etpe-
cially that " Lord --, one o( the partnen, ia 
to be found in daily att-endance at the office.'' 
Bather (purely from force o( h•bit)-Have a 
hair cut, sir. Bald-headed customer- Yea; 
three or four of them-"'guess I've 80t tl;tat 
lJ'anyle!t. 
Choic.e Apples! 
\\'e hn\"(' rcceh·~ ex s.s Polino fr!ltn Ml):l tr,•al mul c LAs Q . wo· R K M A N s H I p 
t'.B. ~!Jra.ndn from llnh~.l.'\ , F l R s T • 't . • 
Ba Brl8. GhOIGH Ganarnan ADDlBS. -· . -A t: t· -· n - -(.:. ! /-~,. -M· oderate Pric; . ' 
aepi CLIFT, WO_O & Co. ) r lS lC e~,_gns . . 
New Potato 
For Sale by J .. & W. ~ittsl ·cA·LLAHAfi;,E·LAS'S & CO~ l}\ag23 · ' VncJ<\vort h nnd Gower Strcc.·t~. 
50 SACKS P.E.I. JEW POTATOES. 
K-c s s Boonvisto. 
o~~EJ:L.,S 
·:s:a.ir.-Dressing Sa,loon, 
rLate }31nt:kwood's-226 Wntrr Street.) 
U NDER THE MAN AOEitlENT of .1\lr. Wt LLIA~t HE.vt"LY (Into ot M:.nchester. who 
ha.e also hnd experience in 1 h United ~L11tcs .. · 
Only two weeks nt work, and b~i<~ir1 E~~J!I hM in· 
crensed twofold ; customerJ woll-plrnscd. No dc-
l~ya; the work quick and good. ~nH and M \'0 
lame. WBours-faom 8.80 a.m. to U.SO p.m. ;· 
Saturdaya and dnya precroing UolidnyR-IAtl'r. 
mayll,t! _ _ _ 
Valuable Property at Placentia For S:le, 
Belonging to J . .E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE C TUACT. ALL that Valuable Property, situ at Plnccntit\, 
cooaisling of: 2 Stores (quito new nnd <'Xtcnsivc), 
nod Wharf.; nlso, 2 New Dwl'lling Uoual'S, with 
Gatdens: ideo 2 Building Lote. conn·niently 
situated for Stor('S, Offices, or Dwellings. nl~ Vl'ry 
extensive Waterside Property. alto~eth('r tbe muRt 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par· 
ticulart app. to JAB. E. Cnoucnen, Placentia, or 10 
T.·w. SPRY, 
Renl Estate B~ker, St. John'!!. jyl2 
F-C>:FI.. s.A.':J:..E:. 
... THE FINE SCHOONER 
J.OH.N.SON'S :~z~~:. 
No. 
Ourea Dlph~. Oroup. Aa\hma, Droocbltlll. Nournlgle>, l'lloumonle>, l'..boumallam. t:le~dlna 1\llho 
~~~:~~~"!.11At! .. ~ . OaoktJaaqOqo.ab.0
WbooplvD OougbN. Oata.rrh.EObolo:~;:~~~ ,~~~; 
Troublea. and • a-rea~ value. l:Y· 
Bplo•l Dlaoaao... Ol;bodJ ohoul4 
We will Mod t'reo be>Yo ~bl• book, 
postpaid. co "' i ~ , 1 . Do ll llloao who 
who 8eod l bfoh t . ·l, III!Dd (o r1 I' wiU 
namee. .,. lltu• · • e n r ·~ lh&nk 
trate4 Par"'o\ 1 - - lholr luci:7 •tara. 
Allwbo bur :.;., · .,. "J '' It, •h8ll n:e.J..., a ee:'tlllcato t.hat I h e mooeJ eb&ll 
be ret'Uade4tlout o • .:i , , .. :~... r!ee, ~6ota.; 0 bon.loe. 1150. B:o:pre .. pn~paldliJ 
f DJ pert o· ~'ln ·: C ••• • JOONSON It CO., P. 0. Dox 9118, DoatoD, :W..... 
) 
MOSTWt~ ... _ 
.FAMILY REhl..: IMENT 
General Importer of Provisions & Groceries. , 
I ~8 and ISO Water Street. 
--~·-lias just received front England----~ :I:?u:;:~~~~~? 
Well kept and in ~ condition, n desirable 
Teaeel for tho Bank FIBhery or Coast-er. For full 
particulars, npply to 
A Fine new Stock of li-on Bedsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
$30.00. Oustomers a.re requested to call a~td examine 
. this S~k before purchasing elsewhere . 
Auo· F.ROM .HALIFAX, A FEW NIOE ANNAPOLIS OUEE E, A Ohoico artfclc, and Dartmouth Potatoes. nnd in atook-!100 brla. oi Flour, supcrot nod xtrd a~upt-rior. je96 J. & W. ~ITt"S • X... S.A..II:J:II~;m~.  no &tl80rtment of Fancy Blaoults, viz-Soda, Sugar. Fruit, Ginger Snape, OU.awn Gems, 1~ •. ~1-
tnna Graham Pilot, &c. Soluble and B9moopathfo Cocoa. A splendid nsaortmont. of Sweets ao vvl· 
· --- t _ Ucs ~od bo~' French coffee, Beans, &o. Fflt.y brls. or Sugar, n choice arliolc-brhtht yellow. 10 
Now Iandin~ ex 8 B. Polino, from Nonh Sydocy, brla. cut ' So$itar- Neilaoo'a Oclatlnt'. 200 boxes o( Soap, In o~ery vnri ty. 100 half·chetola nncl 
o.n., and for Die by boxes Tea, usht o~the beet houao in lpndon, ~ally selected by a flr8t elM:~ connOIS$CUr. :\~I 






BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
C HAPTER XXXY-(confinue.-l.) 
W . AU!i!:' s STH,\~l;E VliESTlO!'i'. 
T hen sho said aloud : " I - I beg par-
don, I thought you wero alone, Le-
nor<>," he said, half hesitatingly. 
Lenoro's face grow hot, and she 
buried it o n her lover's shoulder. He 
turned round with a. laugh. 
.. She is a lono with ber other self, 
Gladie. I am quite uro that no one 
will IJ • JUorn pleased than you to know 
that my lovo is rewarded at last.'' 
Tho cffor~ she made over herself was 
almost superhuman, the control of the 
IiNce passions that leaped into angry 
life, the Clmtrol of the fie rce words that 
::Pcmcd to rise like burning lava from 
lt t- r heart to her lips, but she made the 
l'fTort and sho succeeded; her face grew 
"'hito O\'en to her lips, but she retained 
t he rn9 t perfect command of ber voice. 
·· I am pleased," she said, '' and per-
haps l s hould not be fa r wrong if I said 
tha t. I >vas ltllite as much surprised as 
plea::;cd." 
' ir Cy ril laughed. 'l'he sweetness, the 
~L·nial happiness of that latlgb, seemed 
tn ::>tir t he blood within her as with a 
:-; tinging pain. 
Did you no\'e r guess that I loved Le· 
uorc, Gladie:-·· ho as ked. 
.. ll ow could I, seeing tb~ s he mar-
ri t!d- '' 
· · ·onw on • d ::>l' , you were about to 
add," he interrupted. ·• I do not say 
ior how long I have Jo,·ed her, but I 
L·an 3afcly swear that for two years 
pa::.L she has been the very light of my 
hft!, a nd now I have won her, G ladie. 
~hake hands with m e, and say that you 
a ro plca~cd." 
' he gave him IW;!r hand, but be s tart-
l'd as he touched it ; and .tben sho said: 
·• I hope that with all my heart you 
will bo happy, as y ou deservo to be." 
.. That sounds like a blessing," laugh-
l'ol Si r Cyril. · • Thank you Gladie!" 
' ho went round to where the beauti-
iu l blondo head lay hidden. 
'· Lenore," she said, will you not look 
at me? Are yotJ so ashamed that you 
bide your face?'' 
Then, with white, cold lips sbe toucb-
t·d tho brilltant, beautiful face. 
''lam glad that you are to be happy 
at last, Lenoro," she said. I will not in-
trude-! though\. you were alone." 
There was a. accent on the two words 
"at last,'' that Lenore did not quite 
like. \Vhen Gladie bad quitted the 
rGom, with a most elaborate cloeiog of 
the door, ahe Bl!id: 
" Oh, C)'ril, she does not like it, I diD 
sure, not quite.'' 
He laughed. 
' ' Supp018e that she dees not, my dear-
es love-"hat t,len?'' 
" I sho~ld u9')o sorry- it would make 
mo quite miser le. Do you know what 
expression she seemed to have on her 
face, Cyril?" \ ' 
''No; I was {tinking of your face, 
not of hers," h& replied. 
" She looked at me as though, in her 
own mind, sh~ wer..e taking Austin's 
part against Uij:'' said Lenore. 
" My fanciful darling, if Austin be 
whore I devouiJy hope arrt bt-lieve he 
is, in the bep.utiful, br1ght heaven, 
wbero the pure of heart and the pure of 
lifo d weJl-if, 88 I believe, be can see 
and hoar us-·tben I am quite certain be 
is pleased anci bappy over us. You 
must send the8e mournful, morbid fan-
cies away, or you will never be happy." 
Sho looked\.' pat .him in 1\ half-comic, 
half-rueful die pay. 
" There is ~ ~ethiog I have not told 
you," she saicY, u something that yon 
do not unper~nd. Mamma made me 
promise ob her death-bed- " 
" Any promise of yours will be held 
sacred 8y me/ Lenore," be said, grave-
ly, "no matter what the promiae 
may be." 
' ' Mam~a always asked me t-o look 
on Gladie as my adopted sis~r, never 
to forsak' her, but to let her make her 
home wit~ me." 
Be laughed; in those things waa cou-
leur de rope with him. 
" Is that all ? Why my darling, you 
ha ve but to ask the haJ!-naythe whole 
of my kirtgdom, and it is yours. There 
'l'ill be pl nty of ·room in Eastwold; 
' 
-· 
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your adopted sister shall ·be mine also. 
I will do moreiJhan that; I will make 
Gladie her own.,mistres's. ·I will give 
her a dowry ; then, perhaps, she will 
marry well.'' 
' ' She will never ma-rry at a.ll," said 
Lenore, hastily ; "at least I think not. 
She is one of those self-contained, self-
concentrated girls whom men so sel-
dom love or marry." 
"Well," laughed Sir Cyril, " if a hand-
some dowry be any inducement, then 
it shall not be wanting. No,v, does 
this make you bapp,", Lenore? I shall 
never rest until I hear you say that you 
are happy." 
Sbe raised her lustrous, lovo·lit eyl's 
to his. 
Wo ha,•e .received, per 1!8 Polino, 
50 bt•ls Choice Patent Flour 
(" Bl.t..WA.nu."] · 
nr'l'he "Hiawl\tha :, Flour ia a favorite w(Lh 
houaekeepen, and is specially recommended for 
Family U ll(l • 
Jkaldca ma.oy othe r nluabla ft"aturu, U eontaina 




13Z,OOA>ett"e.oen"'r 30000f tF..uh grae ~V'_woo.rld , 
"I am happy," she said. '·The~ aro W 
but spots on the sun. I am completely ~ •- uog am i d~bln,:;~ooo Places. 
}Jappy, Cyril; never think that I am A' Biographical Dictionary. 
not. II • o( nculy JO,'!tt'-o~ PttiODJ, 
All in otte Book. It was after ten on that sweet, soft, 3000 mort\ Wol'flll and -aeuly 1.'000 moro lllo!'ln.-
dewy night when he left her. So soon as ~lout llwl 1\D)' Ol h ·r.Amc!fiCIIn Dlctlonaq. 
he had gone, Gladie entored the room. WBBS!ER IS !JIB ft.uDABD 
She went up to the beautiful woman, ~~~h8:'~! ~~i~o.;:·~~n~~~~n:~~~:.'~l 
Whose love for her bad ever been So hyth~ State Sup' tsorSchoolllnHStates,an<t · hy tho lndlog College Presidents oC tho Unltod 
State!e and Canada.. true, and standing before h er, with an 
assumed look of soft rebuke in her face 'i'he LcnldoD "-•"')'II: u b tho t-t Dic-
tionary o} tbo 10~ 
she said: 'fhe !'orollto Globl ~qa: ~~ J>*o ts hatho 
" Lenore, is this really trne-arA yon ~try L~i~ raak. 
fte foroato WMk"~: IUatheoaeiiDal 
really going to marry Sir Cyril?'' autCOI'l8::t .. i110 berelltodaa.. 
''Yes," was the brief answer. ftelloldnl1118raW~: Ita 11M bbecom-
"So soon? Have you forgotten Aus- --rn~un'""r:rtni£! · 
tin, Lenore?" she asked. !he~ Edllca-= aaro: No 
- I~ trca~ ~t. 
"No ; and I never s hall forget bim- '!'heKnYort UJ'8:ut.~ 
never. But my faithful, loving mem- "" M tho mOtt u~ral t-xlollln,; "1MI"d-book" 
CJ ( the Engll•h lu~~(' 1111 OYe r the world. 
ory of him need not prev~ent me from lllu•tratt'\1 l'llmJohiH Hnt prcpo~· 
marrying Cyril." c . .R c. :nEJlltJA)( ~co., I•uh'' · .. -r .. 
"Faithful, loving m ( ory, Lenore! Sprtngtle lol, lla.11s., u. :s."' 
E ither you or I sadlymi take the mean- NOTICE. 
ing of the words. Faith ul ! What is ......._ 
faith ? Does it mean forgetfulness? AFTElt FOUR W.EEKS FRO~I tblB 
Love : What is love? Does it mean Ieney ~h':tg~g~~C:rt~~n~n~~f~~el~:: ::t~t 
marrying another ?" · torn "Steel Protected D.ll'y Fittings.," for the pro-
"Gl 1· I d h. k b 'eervation or C&St\wuy seamen, to b' grnntod to 
a< te, o not t lD you oug t to l'lt•)MAS s . CALPt.s, ot Bay ~belts. 
s peak to me in this fashion," \ said TBOl.IAS s. CALPI~. &y Roberts 
Lenore; " I do no wrong." \ St J ohn's . . Mny 2'3, 1 88S~w.liw.t 
"Forgive m e-; W O have uefn 'sis ters 
so long, Lenore, I rlid not intend to 
displease you. I loved Austin, and it 
seems to me you are forgetting him. It 
is on ly two years s ince ho was murder · 
ed." 
Lenore's face grow whi te a t the sound 
of that terrible word. 
'' Oh, Gladie, do not repeat it ; it ai-
VtOst kills m e to hear it." 
u It was a terrible tragedy," saiu G la -
die. "Do you know, Lenore, that it 
seems to me a great tragedy in some 
vague way sets a life apart. .I can not; 
imagine you, ovar whom this tragic 
straw hangs, finding yourdelf happy in 
a commonplace love and a common-
place marriage." 
"You do not understand, Gladie, and 
you never will. Cyril says theso are 
morbid fancies, and I begin to think he 
is right. I would have I kept Austin 
alive, Heaven know.,, ift, could. Was 
it my fault that he died ?'' 
Gladie looked at her with such a 
strange expression of face that Lenore 
shrunk, half frightened, frorp her. 
"I do not say it was your fault, 
Lenore. It seems to me, 'were I in your 
place-had my husband died s uch a 
terrible, lragical death- ! could not 
marry again." 
The grand Saxon face, with its bril · 
liant beauty, its look of lofty surpri.so 
and wonder was turned to her. 
"You speak strangely, Gladieo. T here 
is something in your tone which I do 
not understand, and which I havo no 
wish to underRtand." 
Then Gladie, afraid of venturing too 
far, clasped her arms rounu the whito, 
stately neck. 
" Remember we have been s istors," 
she said; you must not be cross or rex-
ed with me." 
"I am neither," said Lenoro : " but I 
should like to understand." 
Then Gladie looked into the depths of 
those beautiful eyes. ' 
"Tell me, Lenore," 1:\he said, do you 
trust Sir Cyril- trust him with your 
heart - from the very depth of your 
soul trust him- above all and beforo all 
trust him 88 you do Heaven?" 
I. 
There was no s hadow on the bca.uti· 
ful face as she answered. 
"Yes, I trust him in all. \Vhy d~ 
you ask me, Gladie? What a strange 
question. Most a88ured I trust him. Is 
he not the most noble, the most Joyal 
of men?" 
(tobf~.) 
---·~---A OLASB·EYE is one deception no one 
can see through. 
A NoRWICH boy calla-himself Cow pass 
beQ\'~&e.~e ~a !>Qxed so of~~~ 
G.ILLETT'S (fl.YE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRO NCEST, BEST. 
J~y fo r uao In .-y qaaotlt:J'. 1l'or 
making Soap, Sorte olnlr \Va&.o.r, DlaiA-
t c:cUng, ancl o. hu.nd1"ed othe.r o.MIIo 
A ea.q_ eq ua1a 2 0 poQIIda Sal &cs.. 
SUlcl"by llll Groc:en ancl Dru~ 
u w. QILLI'rr, !OIOlr1'0 m cmCAOO. 
Minard's Linirqent. 
STiLL ANOTHER·! 
Gz..'ITS,- Your MINARD's Lll'ma:lrT ill ·my groat 
remedy for aU ills; and I ba..-e lately u.eed It mo-
oeeefully In curing a C&ll& ol .Bronahltia, and oon 
Bider you are entitled to great prliae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy, . 
J. M. 40AMPBELL. 
Bay of Ialanda: 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywbara: 
PRICE - 2~ (JRN'I'B. 
may18,8m,2iw . • 
"'" - ;~~~~~ k 
-. _,-;:-;·_ ~=h-..;._~ :·. 
4llf//!. 
ROYAL YEAST A 
J 11 Cllnad~'l Fayorl~ nl't!ftd·mak f'r . 
tO yen.no In thn market w ltl)out ~ eon.t· 
plAint or "ny hind. Thct onl)l'jeut whlt~h 
hu atl>od the t.at of UmeiUid DcYer made 
eour, unwholMOme b read. , 
; Aft O J"'Cent aoU St. 
a. Y. Oa.Ln"'l'. x·rr. 'h:ct4. 011. • ~ m. 
• 
·cHOICE 
~ow landing ex achr. NeTa from Aotipiab, 
. , 74: tuba Ne-.gv 
0. U.R CELEBRATED "l>ollar" Laon·: · UTTBR dry 89a..P is. unequalled for size and {fUaliry. "OY I , .s G 0 T I·A B , Ono dollar per box pf thirty bn~. 11 ll 
aualf> CLIF'J·. WOOD & CQ;_ ~~ep & • Clift, Wood & Co. 
@~ New N~va ·Scotia ·~.~er. 
• 
·POWDER 
PUR SST, STROJICEtlT, ..,.818T, 
' CONTA,.a NO ALUM, AMMONI4. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr enJarioo• .. aterlala. 
E W ~~, l~TT , ••U ~TO, n ,;T, 1 
• • (J ' '- • • II!~ \ /'141, ll.t.. 
llu',..• · ' •' .. •· r",. ... , • "t;""" .... • - ' ··r:~l'':L 
. 
.1888!- ·SPRINC- 1888! 
~ust Rqceived. from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
P 1Ut8ERYE8-A o'RTED - LN 1-lb., CHow - cuow, DIIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb tin Rasplx>rry, Ooosobcn-y, Essence of Vanllla 
Roo·curtant,Jllaok Cutrnnt, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pcppennint and Clol"e& ( StnwbeiTy, Apple-jel!y. Mnrmalado. N. B.- CofT~ and Milk, Cocoa and Mille, l -Ib. tlns 
'ijlo aoofe-Dlentloned preeen·es aro O[ IIUpcrior CondenftCd Milk - 1-lb tin I rCoooa 
quality. Taylor BI'08. No. 3 Cocoa ; T•ylor Bros. llarvilla 
Currantll, in l ·cwt . ~ . I Fry's Hon1repathic Uoooa; Taylor's do, l-Ib tiaa 
~wn & Poltlpn's Com Flour-1-tlb uxs ; ilb pkts Fry's Chocolate-tlb cake~~; Dutch CheNe 
Lime Joice and Lime Joice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, 'Valnuta, Hu.el Nute 
Raepberry Syrup, in pinta and quarts Cnrraway Se<>ds, Nutmege, Clovee, AJ1&pioe 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts · I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea & Perrine's S&uoo'-Musbroom nnd Catilup J MusLvd. in boxes and keg~J; Broad Soda 
Currie Po'lr<f,er, French Capen!, YorkBhlro Reli8h,fj Cream of Tartnr, Baking Powder, Egg Powde!"' 
IW'" And COJ!tinually on hand, a largo .stock Groceries, Pro,·iBions, Wine, and Rpirita. 
J'"O::S:lN;' . J"- 0 .,~E:t:t..:I:.. ~., 
april27 · !.."UO \Vnter Street. 43 and 46 Klnl(l Boad. 
. , 
THE NORTH BRI~ISH 
.. 
y • 
llm>UBCES OF TB~ COMPAlfY AT TBE SlST DECEMBER, 11!8» : 
• • J.-OAPIT&L l 
Autb)>.t;t6ed ·ea~ita.l ........ ...... ..... .. ......... : ......... ....... . ....... . .. .. .... .... .... .t:~.t •uo,ovu 
Sub~bfld Cap1tal ..... .... ...... ..... ,.:....... .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. ... .. ..... ... ... . . ~,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... ......... .. .. ~ . : .L . .. ... . . ....... ........ .... .. .. ............... .. 600,000 
. D.-Fl:B.B FuND. 
Reserve ...................... ...... ...... ... .. ......... .... ...... ............ .......... £~ 676 19 ll 
Premium Reser;oe .. -:'1" . . . .... .. .. ........ .......... .. .. .. .. . ... . .... . .. .. .... . . •.. ••.. 362,188 18 e 
Balance Of profit and 1\)SIJ U0 1t .!... ........ ....... .. .. . .. ..... .. ... ... ....... 67,$6 12 6 
. £1,2n,6tSl 111 
J. • • ua.- J...u.ra Fut~o 
A..coumulated Funtl (Life .Branch): ........... ........... .. ....... .. ....... . .£3,27-t~b l)f 










Nett Firo Premiums and) Interest .... ........ .... ............ ................ £1,167,073 14 "' 
. -
£1,760,866, 7 .. 
The Accumulated lru.nds of the Life obevartment are troo from .llabilit.y in re~ 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumula~ Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
lll8urancea effected on Liberal Terma. 
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THE. DAIL~LONIST, SEPTEMBER 8, 1888. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !Dnily «:.ol.ouist. - :.~;::n:~:· ..._.,.,: The c(.71~~~eEd4ei~f!~~CD'oleoni~g.)ati.on ..  THE HA!_~UTL~.01(. ~~~ZE L~S'l:'- : SATURDAY, ¥PTEMBER 8, 1888. . ' cor the opin,iooa ot oorre.pondenta. v .,oc: ,,.., ... The Province of Quebec b~• ba"eated one of 
, the 'beat croya or bay experienced for yhn, the 
STOC,.,. EVHI,ITIO~T THE LOSTJ._. _LEADE~-: A Renegade to'. bi's Con~ n~ry.. s •. a.-It iJ autboritivelyann~uncedthatMr: '1ield being largeand thequality~ceptionally ~ ~ .liJ .'i . Bond, having taken council of hia party, baa de- fine, u it ·'!'u gathered in magni~en't 11catber. 
'ro be Reld at the New Era Grounds, ~ined the queationable honor of . the poaition From preaent . appearancea it would ac~m that i 
ON WEDN(\DAY NEXT THE 12 b INST Just for a handful ofailver be left ua, • f. a delegate to Ottawa. O.ther pu}?lic wiU all be wanted, aa it is anticipat~·- tha, t On-. t Just for a ribbon to stick in bia coat- WEIGHED IN TJJE DALANCE · 
· ' • • en:who have beeq inrited abrink frofll the well tario, Great' Britain and the Uoited~tate11 will Found the one gift or which fortune bereft us, , A._D F·OuNn'wAt...TI""''G · · 
' ~ Lost all the others, abo Jets us devote ·, .. J.' . -¥ 'n J.., • eaer\"ed odiUm which the mtUDbera of the dele- all b1 ~ustomer·s. for wbate\'er ~urP . ~ can be I BuU, three l'il a nd 0\"er, 1st rrize $U.OO, 2nd . '11 • h 1 • 
$4.00, 8rd $3'.00 They, with the gold to give, doled him out silver, • g1ltiO~ WI tocar. ~V at .is the _de egatioo gotog ~pared. Sniral ' largo eon tracts .l]ave already 
Bull, over two yean~ nnd untlt>r thrco yean~, 1st So much was theirs who ao little allowed: (To tl~e Editor of tlto Colcmi8t.) .to do. It cannot neaouate, tt can only come been made for ahipment to Ontario: F.rmere 
prize $4.00, 2nd SS.OO How all our coppers ba':i gone for hiJ service! b k "th (I s· J b A. M cd ld · I.e . BulJ, over ono year and under two years, l&t prize 1 · b b d b DuJL Sra,-1 am con.acioua that in referring ac wt }a menage rom tr o n :. a ona • are pretty free sel rs, as they. fore • ·illin,J to ac $4.00 2nd • o 00 • Raga-werR they purp e, h1s eart a een d 1 N (i dl d l d Bull~!, under one yt>ar old let prize $3.00, 2nd proud! .. to Mr. Patrick 'Castlereagb Scott, he ia being ac- ·~ aure ew ouo an repr~otatl•~ 0 not cipt prices that will admit tne •6 l ioJt i,n of a hip 
'2.00 • W e that had loved him so, followed him, honored corded an undue prominence in the com- wish to act as hia office boya ! Fancy. Sir Robt. pio~ ordt>rll. "The great fear is tbat fai'IJIUII wil 
Dull, nny pure breed, let prize $G.OO. 2nd $-~.CO him, munity ,· but the nnaition be once heM here Thorburn, ~he Premier ! ! the Hon. A . .W.. aak tdo hil[h fil(urea and thus ~hecK t, ~e thippinJZ Dairy Cow, O\'er three yean~ old, 1st prize !6.00, 'ld d ' fi r-· n 
2nd $5.00, 3rd ~.00. 4th ~.00, 5th S:l.OO Lived in his mt an magnl cent eye, in connection with the old J ,iberal Pari~ ..aaryey! ! the Hon. M . Monroe! ! con.enting~ demand. Iri .this markl't pre11std h&.)' is quot~•d 
Heifer. lu\ving calved and O\'er t.wo )'ears and un- Learned biJ g reat language, caught his clear ac- induce& me to refer to him more as at ~e bidding of" Sir Jamea," and Mr. Morine, at 89 SO to 812.60 rw>r too ass IO tl~ a.1ity, and 
der three yt>ars l st pri1..e $1.00, 2nd SS.OO, Srd cents 1 tnt h r -P.OO Made him' our pattern to Jive and to die !
4 
a •• fright~ul'eumpll'," than in an~bope that b~i"""- C~ aa ~~sae~ger (pr.~ e D:~minion.go•ernment, ulea in th~ '\Veat ha;"e taken pl~ce~ ·l&t 81 ~ 40 
Hoirer, uot ha\·ing cah·ed, 0 '·er t'"0 yearc~and uo- Shakspeare was of us, Milton \Ue for us , will be re'acued from bia preaent condition o! pollucal t.lrummerP, or commetctal truellera, ner ton dehvered.-T,·ude Bullel•n.• • • . 
der three yelll'S, 1st pri7AJ S4.00, 2ntl f,3 00, Srd .B Sh ll . h h tch d · t 0 t t )' ' t .. t " ( the L..>- l ' 12.00 urns, e ey, were wll u,e,-t . ey wa e political intoxicatioa. He baa gone .. too far'' gorog o . t awa o 80 tct erma .rom - • _._ _ , __ • __ _,_ 
Heite:r--calf, undt>r one year old, lst prize ~.00 2nd .t, from their graves ! in the downward path with J a mea Cataline .'!W1
1 
party tn power there, •m behalf or Str J a mea LOOA L AND OTH E ltP IT H !'J ~ 
f3.00 Srd $2.00 He alone breaks from the van and the fteemen, W r tb 1 r N (i dl ~d - · - - -~· .. - · 
Dairy Cow (imported), thre(' J ear~ anti over , to He alone sinks to the rear and tbe ala Tea ! Winter and tle esnrederate agen~ Morine, t' .~nter, not 0 e ~p e 0 ew ?UD au . Outport 1nde baa c~mmeo~d. . . 
lta"e been in possesaion ot the exhibitor at least • hope for reclamation. That Mr. Scott bas beeb l:;!ow. the Canadians w. ill laugh. at these aelf-
three months, 1st prire fG.OO, 2nd ~.00. 3rd 11. 1 - ted k U h h 
84.00, 4th ~.00, 5th $2.00 We shall march prCM!pering,-not through h~ appointed u one of the delegation to Ottawa "to a~polD . trac .•ten gcnng to .tte w at t ey can• Mus F'iaber'a concert on Monday niaht. · 
Pure breed stock, not to COOl pete io fort>going .. negotiate terms for the admiaafbo of this colo~y ~Q.t ~ehver, 1'1&. , the fra.ochlle8 or the people of ;. cll\88e8~, riz.ee ot ~t.oo hight>r in nmount will be presence; b 1 l th h b '"--~ Agn'cultaral Show on \Veda-dar o••t ~ S · · ' t t r h' J "1'nto the U ot'oo,u ;. nefw re"tV.n;•ed. In '~"t, ... t 11 co ony. 8 not 11 t e ;t are ~~. - •• • 
__ ,. ___ _ 
award such animals \'17:., 1st prize r,.oo. 2nd ongs may tospm ua,-no ,rom 16 yre; . -& _ 1-.. , , ~~ 
$5.00 Deeds will be done,-while be bout's his qui- he hu admitted u mllch to hia frieoda. Tore- cheek? \'n can. undentand w t P. J. Scott, . • A nati•e rocietr ia about to be formed. 
Steer. o~er three years old, 1st pri7.e SG. OO, 2nd eacence, E,q., wantl, we know what Sir Jam• 0 _...tl, $4 00 · '11 b'dd' h h '·-~ · Yiew Mr. Scott's politic.t and pro!aaional career • r-Stee~, O\'er two years and unJcr three years old Stt 1 tog croacb "' om t e rest uaue aapue; bd what the other gentlemn named ex~. it.ia '• 
1st prize $6.00, 2nd $4.00 • Dlot out his name, then, record ooe )oat soul ia not, at preaent, · m1 iDteD\ion~ \Ve ahall re-
Stuer, under two years and over one year old 1st mort>, aervc that u a delightful taak lor a winter'anen- hard to eay-certainly ~t !he respect of ~etr 
Fiahery conlinute sood in the Dtigb~rhood. 
prize 16.00, 2nd $4.00 Oae task more declined, one more footpath ing That auch .a m•n• ahoald bowner after feltow citizeoa. How Tapper'• ageDt mU.,t 
...,. unt • .. fourteen reara.or repraeatation of St. John's, dia-S~r00-cnt.r, under one year old, l st prize *-'-00 2nd rod • ~ • ' •:t.: ia hia alene. How he ballied the Pmnier The Water-atreet atona wUI ~~ 6n llonda1 week. · · ~ tl · h 1 · • 6 oo ., d One more devil's-t.riumph and BOnow for angela, 1• tle ho .. -1 • -~- WL-t .. ...._ L- ~ ' •L1i "" ton, O\'l'r t reo yt>an~, Rt pnzo .. · • - n play so mnch turpitude and )Venality in the1ue _., u .. ---· - D~ .. - ~e.a 
85.00 3rd ~.00 . Oa~ wron~ more to man, one more inlult to . ";m. And now he .... •-'llhe' -· 8;• Ch··•-,· • • 1bt atelmet Plover ia prtparlDg M tlutl ~ 
Bro00 Mare and Foal, lst prize ~6.00, 2nd ~.00, G od ! or the expreaed wiahea ol'biaeooatituenta, makea .,. ,. - wa e·-• .. -': 
3rd '"'QO, 4th $3.00. mh *a.oo Lif~'s night begioa: let him nev rcome b.ck to ua! 'the boldnt hold his breath rl)r a time.' and the great oir John, that he now lau oir eni route. • 
Colt and Filly, O'l"cr three yean~ and umlttr four There would be doubt, h-i~tion, and pain. • Robert meek'· walkina at ·hit chariot wbeele. years old, 1st prize f 6.00, 2nd $5.00, Urd ~.00 ...... IC he were not, of courae, so necessitous and ~ 
Colt or Filly, O\'er two yeara and under three Forcedpraiaeonourpart- the immerortwilight, weak-kneed, DO human power could induce a Tupper's agent bu pla1ed hla cards well. l{e 
years old, 1st pri1-e •6 00, 2nd ~.00, :ird $4.00 ~e"er glad confident momio again! b "b ged" tb h J ... 1 1 N • 
Colt or Filly, O\'er ono year and under two vears Best fight on well, f• we taught .him-sttike mao, with aucb a put u Mr. Scott, to swerve, •• •1 e w 0 e goftnUDeu• · · 01r, 
Tber~ •18 a hundred and thirteen .orpbua at 
Y'llla Non. · 
• 
Immenae preparatiooa fvr the carrliYal are 
~intt made. old, 1st prizo $6 00, 2nd $5.00, 3rd $4.00 · gallantly, at tbia particular jun:tare in the biatory of the let our anti-cOnfederate le&ftUea •cort the dele-. Hor-M Cor general purposes, 1st prize $4.00, 2nd M b h ' gation to Shea's whart, with all prol\#r -·~V> .. ot. , ~.00 en ace our eart ere we muter 11 own ; colony,· and become a renegade to bia party and ~ r- ..... r .; . 
Plough Tt>am in hamt>SS, tst prize ~6.00 2nd $.).00 Ther. let him receive the new knowledge and a traitor to hia prlociplea. Mr. Scott entered and wiab the~ good speed ua:on their n9boly The price of 6ab in tl.e marktt iJ fluctuating 
with a ~ndency to advance. 3rd '"'.00, 4th $3.00 wait ue, li 11• ~iJaion ! · Perhaps the u.id leagues will P.retent Pnir W orking Oxen in yok!' tst pr~e $.1 00 '>nd Pardoned in henen, the first by the tbro~! p o 'tica tfe in 1873 or 1874 as an avowed anti-
$3.00 ' ' . . '~ Confederate, the aucceaor of an anti-Confederate P. J. Scott, E'q • with an addrea, an~ pl~ge 
SHEEP - R onERT. Baow:nNc. "" b' 1 · 1 • b • ' · 
... • .. Dd ' the asaociate of _anti-Confederate.. His 11 re, e ec~on ,or SL o~o n a Weit! ! They, no A number of men have been di3charged rrom 
R.'lm (nny aS\') lbt prize ~.00, 2nd t;'l.OO,Srd ~~. 00 , • d b '11 b h p · d b work on the Placent ia railroad. 
Ram Lamb, 1st pri1..e, S-1.00, 2nd $3 00. :Jrrl $2.00 There are few instances on record where the pri\"ate, social and profeasional career baa ou t, WI c eer t e remler an present eac. 
Three Ewes. 1st pr i7.f' , ~'i.OO, 2nd *-1.00. 3rd f-3,00 people of any country bartered away the ~· de- not, since then, been such M should of• the delegates with a bouquet! 00 thai event· 
Ew(', 1s t prize. S·l.llO, 2nd $3,00, 3rd $~.00 ful Wednesday next I I I Wh t h 1 'I' .u. • 
L' T b 1 · ~ . 00 d 3 00 3 1 ~., 00 pendence of theircountr)'· This "J"ew~ o.r ea• recommend him to a respectable me tropolitan · · · a • au upl~r.ll cert t.his evonin.r, • t eight o'clock . 
.:.we .am . lit pnze ;:-... . !?n s. . , n 'I'" • • " 
h agent baa made, " Sir Robert," " Sir James.'' --...... __ 
There will be "rehearsal of Mil!8 Fu1ber'a Con 
SWlNF~. price'' has been sold by persons who, through constituency. But, t ough all the vicissitudes o! • . 
1 t tb h I t 1 11' · to Ot The sttamer Volunteer left Sydney at 11 p.m Boar, 1st pri~ $ 1.00. 2m! ~.00, :lrd $2.00 
Sow (breeding) in pig or boni'l"e.'l recently pigged, 
1st prize S:i.OO. !?nd $4.00, 3rd '3.00. 
Sow, ror brOOding . undt>r one year oiJ, let J•rize 
$ 1.00, 2nd sa.oo. 3rd ' 2.00 
Best Store Pig, lsL pri30 U,CO, 2nd $8.01.1, 3rd S2.00 
POULTRY. 
Drahma Cock and t.wo Hens (light), !at prize 
$2..00, 2od $1,00, 3rd 50 eta 
Brahma Cock and t wo Heos (tlarkJ, l et SS. OO 2nd 
$l.OO, 3t'd GO cts • 
Coobin Cock and two Bellll, 1st prize ea.OO, 2nd 
31.00 hd 00 eta 
Bl&elc Spanish Cock and two Hens, let prize 
3'~ 00, 2nd $1.00, Srd 60 cts 
White Legbome Ooclt and two Hens, l t prize 
ea.oo. 2nd 31.00 Srd 60 eta 
Brown Legbbnle bock and two H t>ns, tat prize 
33.00, 2nd $1.00 8t'd 60 eta 
PIJmou&h Boot ~ and two Hens. 1s t prize 
,aa..oo, 2Dd &1.00, 8rd ao ctt 
WYDeclatbea Cock and twQ Hens, let pm..e $2.00, 
2ad tt.OO, Srd 50cta 
Any other breed Cook nnd two H ens l st prize 
$l00,1Dd 81.00. Srd 150 cte. 
Turkey Cock and Ben tbronze), lat "prize >c3.00, 
lad ti.OO • 
~ Ooet and H•n :any breed), let prize Sl.OO 
IDdet.OO 
GaDder and two (ca~) Ott'lle, lilt prize sa.oo, !!nd 
•Loo 
Oadar aDd two ( TouloWI8, Geese, Jat prize 8!.00 
lad •Loo 
a-der ud two o~ (lany breed), lat prize 8l 00 IDcleLoo 
Drake ad. two Ducb(Ayleabury), tat prize lt,OO, 
tacll.OO 
Drake and two Duoka (Perkin), tat prize &2.00, 
2nd tl.OO 
Drake and two Ducks (Rout>n), 1st prize, *~.00, 
2nd tl.OO 
SPECIAL PRIZES. 
A friend of the society ofTen $10.00 for the best 
imported pore breed Cow exhibited. Intending 
competitors are to noliCy the Secretary of tbt>ir 
intention, and to apeciry the breed of the animal 
propoeed ID be imported. 
N. Ohmu, Eeq., laM preseniA.>d the society with 
a bandBOme silver medal to be awnrdt'd the best 
p_afr of Sbeep. 
NOTICE. 
Exhibitora wiJl please enter r.tock as soon na 
. poesiblo na aU cntrfoe will close at G p.m. on 
Tueaday nut. 
aug8 J. B. SCLATER. Secretary. 
A GRICULTURAL STOCl{ E . "HIBI-tion will be held nt the Nt;W ERA 
GROUNDS, On Wednesday, 19th inst.. Entrice 
can be mad6at the Secretary's Offict'. 151, Water-
street, from 10 a.m. to4 p.m., until Tuesday, 11th 
lost.; nnd on that date, from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m., 
when a)l entries will close. Exhibitors are re-
quired to deposit a certificate ot age and breed of 
aU nnimale with the Secretary, at the timo or 
entry ; non-members of the Society will require 
to pay the Secretary 20 cents fo r ench ticket. All 
Stock to be on tho Grounds not later than 0.80 
a.m., 12th Sept., and no Stook Bhall be removed 
until 3 p. m.~ withont 11pecial perm~lon . All 
Stoc))c exhibited will require to be in poer861!ion or 
tho exhibitor at lcaat lJ months. The Stewadra 
are not r~nsiblo in any way for loes or damngo 
t~ Stock. By order. 
~ J. B. SCLATER, 
~ptt .s.~. to Secretary. 
A-L-~~::eo::a: 
Resident Dentist. 
a2o Wa~r Street, next door to Powor"s 
• Hard~e Store, opp. late P. Hutchins'. 
&ny Work Entrusted to his 
~ wUl be neatly executed. 
aw-~aepeclalty: Mtisfact.ioni'Jaran-
teed. Ten:f!a mOderate. ·Adrie&-tree. 
~ hourt: From QA.m. t019 p.m. ~,:·:1 -... . 1 ., 
accident or choice, became leaders. and who used hir put ure, St. John'a \Vut has, for the ea~e a mos e "' 0 e governmen · a gotng . ~ 
' t • t h h t s· J b '11 . 1 - N )'esterday, bound in this direction. t heir position to procure pelf, at the sacrifice of of his family a d hia old-time at.ti-Confederato aw. 0 ear w • tr 0 n wt gtve wr ew- --... · - --
thei r country'• independence. Tbe people of Ire- and Liberal uaociations been true to him, and foundland. Ten thousan.d dollars out or the pub-
land, under all Nle trying ordeala o( thei r terrible election after election lhe people have returned lie treaaury,fu P,Y the delegates expenses, and 
history, are not reaponsiblc ftJr their misfortune•. him by a large vote, regardless o! the fact that be the public prints~ull or h\brador distress, women 
These wete brought upon them by the aordid had, by hia public and private conduct, disgraced and childron lh•ing on 1 ulpine, aea-weed. and 
ambition of men whose namea are synonyms of himaeU and the constituency. And how b&,·e muasela, with not • fi'fh in aalt for the winter.! 
The s teamer Portia will leave New York on 
Mond~y for Halifax and St. Joh:~'s. 
--... ·- -...,.. 
The last boat race of the aea5on will take plat'e 1 
on QuiJh•id i Jake on Wednesday next. V'~ril.· y, New'tJundland manhood is at a low ebb! ! the blackeat treachery and the deeptat crim~ they been pa!d, what return has he at last made •· 
T}e people of the Canadian provinc.ea were al!o for all they ha'Ye done for him ? He bas entered If Wbiteway "'ould only be a man, and come 
betrayed by their leaders. and did not yield tht into a eonepjn.cy irit'Yl James S. Winter and' ou't botdly as an ~nti-Oonrederate, what i.. alia\! 
right to :to,•ern themselves through their neceai- the Conleder&tion 'gent Morine, t~uell the colony ~'Sup there wo'old be next fall! ! Hthe Hon. A . 
ties; but bt~:u~ae of the duperale condition "f £o Canad&. Even .Mr.'Scott's actions in the As- F. Goodridge a'Dd the ~on. James J>itta are ~.rue 
the private off airs ,./ their politicalleqdcrs. Ob! sembly for the put three yean mig hi have been Anti.s, let them come out and take a manly stand 
__ ,.. __ _ 
The good spurt of fishing in T vrbay continues. 
SOrtie boats ~te" landlng t'lree quiotab daily. __ ,.. __ _ 
Partridge f(athera were d iscovtred in a lane in 
fown this mora in~. Peel your eyca officcra! 
what crimes, what misery, what confusion bav6 forgotten or overlooked, but, that viewed in the against Con'federat ion. Yoan truly, ' 
ANOTHER ANTI.CO~FEDER<\ TE: 
( 
The p ie· e de ·resi8tance or Monday e \•ening's 
Co.ncert will be a due£ by Miaau Fisher and not these .. )oat leaders " wrousht to gratify tbeiz light of his rec~ot treachery. the designing rene-
inordinate greed and base ambition. On bearing gade now ataoda forth. in all its bediousness and St. John's, Sept. 8th, 1888. , 
or the bravery of p oe of hi.s marshala, during the deformity. When, 11ft- winte'r, Mr. Emer&on ~- .. - j 
memorable retreat !rom Moscow. Napoleon dre\11' pricked the Confederate bubble-, by compelling R E P U D I ATE D ! · 
J Murphy. __ ,... __ _ 
Oo:xl~ . belonging to a. Goose Bay clerg)·man 
are travelling up and down by the Conscr!J>t f.>r 
him to his breaat and exclaimed "better is an Mr. Attorney General \Vinter to dia::lose hi:~ Con- . (To th, Editor of tlte ColouiiJI.) , • 
army of abeep led by a lion, than an army of lions federation correapondebce, and the whole secret Mn. EnJTOR,- 1 am glad to be able to 'iaform three trips. 
--... ·- - -
led br a aheep." became diaclosed, Mr. Sco~t was publicly and you tb\t s :r ·Charles Tupper's reputed age~'i,f~ 
---•-.. ---- privately named by Mr. 'Vinter at:d the Confedc- tl~ummed, or resoluted out of tbe W.hiteway 
The Jlrench warship at pn ent in port is the 
"Laclochoterie," named after a celebrated Jlrench 
naval officer. DOw THEY TREAT FRENCH rate agent u one or t~e delegates. ' This :\'lr. p"~y. at 11 meeting held on the lat ia~t •• He 
Scott then denied, auerting that he was unaware tried to u ve bis neck by statio~ tlat be kept up 
o( anything in connection with the acbeme. Sub- a·n intrigue. ,witb 1-Ir. Winter for the purpo11e of 
aequeotly, at the m'eetiog of the anti·Cong,derates killing ,him 
1 
politically. Isn't thjs 8om~tbing 
- - -·- --
Trawlers on the Bnglisb Coast 
The London " Times" of the 2nd ult., bu the 
fo>llowing :-·• An e:teiting incident in connection 
with an attempt to capture a F rench trawler 
which wu illegally fi.ahing within tbe' prescribed 
lim ita was told by the captain' of the revenue 
cutter Francea before the Folkeatone magistrates 
aome time ago. A man nam~d Duhamel, master 
of the &ulognc trawler St. Margaret, was fined 
.£10 for fishing within the three-mile limit. The 
fice, owing to the preulence of these offences, 
was double the a mount which baa hitherto been 
imposed. The captain of the cutter stated to the 
bench that on the previous day be captured ano-
ther Boulo~ne trawler, t he maater of which was 
only last week fined by the Folkeatone magiJ-
lrates. H e put three o( hie men on board lbe 
trawler, and allowed tbe master to go and recover 
hiJ neta. Instead of returning, the trawler made 
off and cacapcd with the three English sailon on 
board, not\Yithstanding that seven) roundJ were 
fired at her by the Frances. The ere" of tbe 
boat numbered about twenty peraon,, men and 
boye. Anothi r French fishing smack, number 
1,832 of Boulogne, was ISeir.ed off S andgate, by 
H er M•jeety's gunboat Argue, for fishing in 
English waters. She was taken in tow towaMa 
Folkestonc. This is the third capture of the 
kind within eight daya. 
---· .. 1-.... ·----
1\fiSS FISHER'S CONCEI\T. 
The concert of Miu Fisher, on Monday night, 
give promise of being a aucceuful ooe. An at-
traeth·e bill of fare iJ being prepared, and a large 
audience i• exPfcttd. Miaa Fisher baa been 
ready and wLUing at all timee to give her talents 
to the varioua concerts for bennolent parpoeea, 
and tbe general public will, no doabt, show their 
appreciation or a true arli.a~by gi•ing her an 
overflowing houae on Mollday eveniDI• 
in the West End, .Mr._ Scoit ahu.ffied adi evadc<l dreadfuh!"en for a Canadian agent. . .' . ' 
the inquiries of his CODIItitQJ!nts, and in the llou!le Yours truly, NE~t f•:S IS. 
avoided any direct allueion ,to the quts~on , when ~  .. 
others boldly ueeited therr opinion~\ pr'rl' and con. A MOST K I rtl) 0 F F £·~. 
All through the diacwaion of the ~uestion, Mr. ____ . ~ 
Scott remained :' OD the fence" publically, The burning of''·- !loman c.u.holic co~vent o( 
The steamer Miranda willl~a.\"e thb port ftJr 
Pilley's Island tomorrow mor r.ing, to return in 
about five days. 
--... ·- --
The "lrtfl•mmatus" and •• Hail Smiling 
~oro," with full ocbestral r.ccompaniment, will 
be w~ll wor1b hearin~. 
--... ·- --
It mt.y not be gent>rally k r.own that the brill 
and coldest spring well in town i in' the ground 
floor or the market-bouse. \ 
__ .... 
Mr. D utcher, from the firm of Appll!!on & Co .• 
ia oo a viJit to Newfoundland to introduce the 
Cyclopedia published by them . 
- - ... · .. - -
Flags are half-mast for Mr&. T . H . mith. 
today, the wife of the gentlemafly priacipP.l of 
the firm of C. F. Bennett & Co. 
whilst . in priute biJ .con&tant l politi- the Sacred TTPII f'. at )1 \ llhat·: ...... ':·iJI,., whio~ oc· 
cal aasociatt's and friends were the Attorney .curred recently, has already proved that eve~~; the 
Oen~ral Winter. •.n~ the Conft:derate &(tent .misfl)rtunes of li'~ may aometimea b' productive 
Mo~toe. All t)lls tl~e Mr. Scott knew the del.e- of great and la,ting gool. W~ile the S~te~ "of 
gatton would go ; be took no means to oppose It, ,-t.hrj order were yet g111.iog at ~ smouldering 
an~ even went 110 far as to purcllase two new .building and wondering where tp.~y might place-the 
eotta,.. of. clotbea to appear decentlt dr~8sed. before 'llbildren entru~ted to their care, tqe Rabbi' Got-
the ..,abtne~ at Ottawa. ~be deltg~1oo d1d . not 'th~ll offered the Je"ieh hospital at Harlem u • 
go Jut Spnog, bat all U~e_.aame, Mr. Scott baa retreat for the homelus little oiiea until definite 
continued his ~onneciioq ~ith Mr. W ioter an_d arrangement~ coul~ be made. An\ct like t.h.ia,' 
the Confedt>rate agent Mortne, aod .today be IS coming from one of the opposite llplie! and teech- DEATHS. _ 
hated and despised a~ 1 politiC31 traitor to h~ i9~s, could only have taken place! in the p~ent SlttTR- Yl'8terday, 7th inet.. after n long nntl 
country and biJ ~ple. Aod if this CC!lony century. (?] · Mv~rc il.ne83. Julinnn. belovt>d wire or Thomas R. 
h ld I' 1 /~-·' 1 b'd& 1. b d . · Sm1Lh. aged 65 yeun1. Funeral on Monday next. a ou un.ortnnate 1 , \.uvu• 1or 1 ~} ~e artcre It was a grllte ful recognition of the aympatby 'tflt 11 o'clock a.m, from her late residt>ncc, Watt>r ~ 
away to Cllnada, Mr, Scott a name w11l be band· that exista amonK tcoae whose tina are devoted Street. 
d d • · • h tb b" h · ALLAN-Y('Sterdlly, R(tt>r a long illnE'SS, bornt' 
e o wn to : .P:)Srenty, wu .e oppro tum. t at to gQod dteds, irreapeetive of creed, and it. nlue with Christian resignation to the Divine will, 
attacbea to _tbe name ~f Cutlereagb, 01ffncy and i~ c~mentiog the bondll or friendabip bet"een two Margaret. beloved wtfe of Mr. Peter Allan, n nn· 
other renegadea to the1r country. • great denomination cannot be on'r·estimatech- ~;dot68 ~~~::hu~~~~u~!!m~~~~~~-u~:J!~,0~t 
Whether we enter the Confcde~ation or not, Pkiladtlphia. :J'ime1 • 2l o'cloolc, from her late residence, 46 Oeorge· 
(and that we will not we feel cett:aio,} of one ~ ::atroo=·=t~·================ 
thing we are certain, that Mr. S~ot.t 111'111 never, 'l'll E 1 RISll I. VI~'TJONS. LOST OU STOLF..N FRO.l\ THE Ynrd 
neuer,"N.ev~a agaio, .bave the confidence of any ' - ot the Atlantic Hotel, yesU>rday morning. n 
---- red and white IM!lter pup. n month vld. The finder 
constituency in thit oolonJ. Mr. Scott ha.s been The evictions which are now cauaiog so much will be rewnt'ded by lt>1wing him nt thi:~ offioo or 
"weighed in the balcee and round wat:tting." •iolence and ans being carried out wi~h much Atl~tio Hotel. Any one in wh060 po"8e88ion he 
is found after this dati', will \:.o prosecuted. Hia Confederate acbeme and bia Municipal Bill violence and expense could not., , we' (";Daily 11ept.7.2i 
will atand for ever u monument& to hiJ treachery Newa"} quite adf1\it, be atopped by the Esccu- ;:.A~.;..;L..:..AD:......_y _ W_ H_O_ H_ A_S_ H_ AD __ A_ L_AR __ O_ E 
and ingratitude. H4 ~ll henceforth be treated tive. 1 MiniJtera ae such neither ban, qor ~ought experience in aewing. nnd is an expert 
.. an open ODI!M)' t<fthe land of hit birtllo. to ba'vt, the right. or interferiog\with 'the ordinary Needlewoman, will reoeh·o ordenl for )Jh\in or 
'1. fancy eewing, machine or band work as dealrerl , 
Yours Y.&ltbfully, ' procett of the law. But in the higher attriba~ at m~erate mtt'l. Apply nt. No. 3J, Victori:1 
• VOX POPULI. of l~l•ton, itt whose banda lies the · !oitiative e~t. eep5,7cl 
St. John's, Sept. 8th. 18.88. 1.( of almoat all refo~m, Lord Saliabory and ~iJ ~1- WANTED Imtucdlatlcly- n. good Girl. 
~.... leaguea are ~tly chargeable with the unroofing Apply at COLONI81' o~ce. reptU. lwJp 
The schooner Annie, Capt. P , Whelan, muter, or pcaaanta' ~olleea (pr not paying impouible TO LET- Jn tbo Centrnl pArt ot 'Vntor 
beloas\DI to M. Tobia, Eeq., arrived at St. re~ta. An arrea-. clauae~ ia th'e Land ·let of S~t, 1 LARGE ROOM ... uitablo Cor Oflin·. ~ : . • Sample Room, ttc.: lmmedla\.Q poesess~on l>iven. 
M•r7'• ~ 360 qalotala or tlab. 18G 7 WOQJd h ..... erted lbia paiDII>l ~~.. • .,.,. ·~.Co"""'" olllce. • ..~18, tWfp 
